
CITY PLANNING COMMISSION 
July 21, 1993/Calendar No. 28 C 920628 PSK 

IN THE MATTER OF an application submitted by the Brooklyn Public 
Library, Economic Development Corporation and the Department of 
General Services pursuant to Section 197-c of the New York City 
Charter for site selection of property located at Gerritsen Avenue, 
between Bartlett Place and Gotham Avenue (Block 8923, p/o Lot 920), 
Community District 15, Borough of Brooklyn, for use as a branch 
library. 

This application (C 920628 PSK) was filed on May 14, 1992 

by the Brooklyn Public Library, (BPL), the Economic Development 

Corporation (EDC) and the Department of General Services (DGS) 

for site selection of property located at Gerritsen Avenue, between 

Bartlett Place and Gotham Avenue, Community District 15, Borough of 

Brooklyn, for use as a branch library. 

BACKGROUND 

The Brooklyn Public Library and the Economic Development 

Corporation propose to select a vacant, city-owned site, 

approximately 14,500 square feet in area, located on Gerritsen 

Avenue, in the Gerritsen Beach section of Brooklyn, to construct a 

new branch library. 

This proposed new library would be a replacement for the 

present satellite branch library located at 2710 Gerritsen Avenue 

Disclaimer
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and Everette street, about 600 feet north of the proposed site. 

This satellite library is open part-time and is located in a 

leased 400 square foot storefront. This satellite is operated by 

the Kings Bay Branch, on Nostrand Avenue and Avenue W, which is a 

full-service library. 

This site is situated within a C1-2/R4 zoning district, which 

permits this proposed use as-of-right. The proposed building will 

be a one-story structure, occupying a site located on the west side 

of Gerritsen Avenue, between Bartlett Place, Gotham Avenue and one

hundred feet from the bulkhead of Shell Bank Canal. The entrance to 

the new library will be from Gerritsen Avenue. The rear of the 

proposed building will face Shell Bank Canal. 

The surrounding area is mainly residential, consisting of one

family houses. The Gerritsen Beach community was established as a 

summer resort; and many of the summer cottages have been winterized 

or rebuilt for year-round residence. Shell Bank Canal is privately 

owned, and is lined with homes fronting on the Canal. There are 

various local commercial uses on Gerritsen Avenue, and st. James 

Lutheran Church is located north of the proposed site, on Gerritsen 

Avenue, between Gotham Avenue and Florence Avenue. To the west and 

east of the new library are two parcels of vacant, city-owned land 

that EDC is proposing to be privately developed for housing in 

scale similar to the nearby housing. On the east side of Gerritsen 

Avenue is Marine Park. Gerritsen Avenue, 100 feet wide, with two

way traffic, has ample curbside parking. The B31 bus stops on 

Gerritsen Avenue, opposite the proposed site. 
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The proposed one-story library branch would contain 9,030 

square feet of library space and 870 square feet of community 

space. The library will circulate children's and adult books and 

video tapes, and have an outdoor landscaped area at the southern 

portion of the site, which would be accessible to the public only 

when the library is open. In addition to the visual access to the 

Canal from the rear of the proposed library, there will also be a 

small rear yard between the back of the library and the bulkhead of 

the Canal. This rear yard will be made accessible to the public 

during normal library hours at the discretion of the library, and 

only while under the supervision of the library staff. 

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW 

This application (C 920628 PSK) was reviewed pursuant to the 

New York state Environmental Quality Review Act (SEQRA) and the 

SEQRA regulations set forth in Volume 6 of the New York Code of 

Rules and Regulations, Section 617.00 et seq., and the New York 

City Environmental Quality Review (CEQR) Rules of Procedures of 

1991 and Executive Order No. 91 of 1977. The lead agency is the 

Office of the Deputy Mayor for Finance and Economic Development. 

The CEQR Number is DM91-001. 

After a study of the potential environmental impact of the 

proposed action, a negative declaration was issued on July 23, 

1992. 

UNIFORM LAND USE REVIEW 
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This application (C 920628 PSK) was certified as complete by 

the Department of City Planning on March 1, 1993 and was duly 

referred to Community Board 15 and the Brooklyn Borough President 

in accordance with Article 3 of the Uniform Land Use Review 

Procedure (ULURP) rules. 

Community Board Public Hearing 

Community Board 15 held a public hearing on this application 

on April 19, 1993, and on April 27, 1993, by a vote of 37 to 0, 

with no abstentions adopted a resolution recommending approval of 

the application. 

Borough President Recommendation 

This application (C 920628 PSK) was considered by the Borough 

President of Brooklyn, who issued a recommendation approving the 

application on June 10, 1993, with the following conditions: 

That the site be delivered vacant, clean and fenced to 
the Economic Development Corporation (EDC) by the 
Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) on or before 
July 1993; and 

The Borough President calls upon EDC to work with the New 
York City Partnership, Community Board 15, the Brooklyn 
Public Library, and the Borough President in the 
development of the remainder of the affected property 
(Block 8923, Lot 920); and 

The Borough President calls upon the Brooklyn Public 
Library to develop and implement a staffing and a 
facility maintenance plan that will meet the needs of 
this expanded branch library. 

City Planning Commission Public Hearing 

On June 9, 1993 (Calendar No.2), the City Planning Commission 
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scheduled June 23, 1993, for a public hearing on this application 

(C 920628 PSK). The hearing was duly held on June 23, 1993 

(Calendar No. 10). There were no appearances and the hearing was 

closed. 

WATERFRONT REVITALIZATION CONSISTENCY REVIEW 

This application was reviewed by the Department of City 

Planning for consistency with the policies of the New York City 

Waterfront Revitalization Program (WRP), adopted by the Board of 

Estimate on September 30, 1982 (Calendar No. 17), pursuant to the 

New York State Waterfront Revitalization and Coastal Resources Act 

of 1981 (New York State Executive Law, Section 910 et seg.). The 

designated WRP number is WRP-025-92. This action was determined to 

be consistent with the policies of the New York City Waterfront 

Revitalization Program. 

CONSIDERATION 

The City Planning Commission believes that the application of 

the Brooklyn Public Library, the Economic Development Corporation, 

and the Department of General Services for site selection of City

owned property located on Gerritsen Avenue, between Bartlett Place 

and Gotham Avenue (Block 8923, part of Lot 920), for use as a new 

branch library, is appropriate. 

The Brooklyn Public Library currently operates a branch 

library serving this community from a leased storefront located at 

2710 Gerritsen Avenue. This existing branch, located about 600 feet 

north of the proposed site, is only open two days a week for a 

total of 14 hours, has only 400 square feet of area, but is still 
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well used, with more than 800 books circulated annually. The two 

nearest branch libraries are the Kings Bay branch, located on 

Nostrand Avenue and Avenue W, and the Sheepshead Bay branch, at 

East 14th street and Avenue Z. Both branches are more than a mile 

from the Gerritsen Beach community. This new library, containing 

9,030 square feet of library space and 870 square feet of community 

space, will be located in the heart of the Gerritsen Beach 

community. It is expected that the library will be open five to six 

days a week for seven hours each day. The new library will also 

contain a community room, and an outdoor landscaped area for 

community use. 

The site is located in an C1-2/R4 zoning district, which 

permits the proposed use. The surrounding residential area consists 

mainly of one-family houses. There is adequate parking on 

Gerritisen Avenue, and the B31 bus stops on Gerritsen Avenue, 

opposite the proposed site. 

The library will revitalize a deteriorated and underutilized 

waterfront area with a new cultural amenity. The existing bulkhead 

to the rear of the proposed library is deteriorated, and would be 

improved as part of the project. The library will also have an 

outdoor landscaped area at the southern portion of the site, which 

would be accessible to the public during library hours. 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLVED, that the City Planning Commission finds that the 
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action described herein will have no significant impact on the 

environment; and be it further 

RESOLVED, that the City Planning Commission, in its capacity 

as the City Coastal Commission, has reviewed the waterfront aspects 

of this application and finds that the proposed action is 

consistent with WRP policies; and be it further 

RESOLVED, by the City Planning Commission, pursuant to Section 

197-c of the New York City Charter, that based on the environmental 

determination and consideration described in this report, the 

application (C 920628 PSK) of the Brooklyn Public Library, The 

Economic Development Corporation and the Department of General 

Services for the site selection of property located on Gerritsen 

Avenue, between Bartlett Place and Gotham Avenue (Block 8923, part 

of Lot 920), Community District 15, for use as a branch library, is 

approved. 

The above resolution, duly adopted by the City Planning 

Commission on July 21, 1993 (Calendar No.28), is filed with the 

Office of the Speaker, City Council, and the Borough President of 

Brooklyn in accordance with the requirements of Section 197-c of 

the New York City Charter. 

RICHARD L. SCHAFFER, Chairman 
VICTOR G. ALICEA, Vice Chairman, 
EUGENIE L. BIRCH, A.I.C.P, AMANDA M. BURDEN, A.I.C.P., 
MAXINE GRIFFITH, JAMES C. JAO, R.A., BRENDA LEVIN, 
EDWARD T. ROGOWSKY, RONALD SHIFFMAN, A.I.C.P., 
ANALISA TORRES, Esq., Commissioners 
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background 

G(IUUTSEN BEACH nnANCH UOf\l\RY 

(920G28 PSK) 

nECOWdENOATION nEI'onT DY THE 
pnESIDENT 0': THE DOhOU/UI or DnOOKL YN 

The nrooklyn Public LIbrary (BPL), the New Yor~. City Economic 
Oevelopm,mt Corparlllit," (FOe) and the New York City Oepartmenl of 
G."or.' Servlcos 'COOS) request the •• Iootlon o( City' own.d property 
looated on Gerr'tae" Avenue, belween Bllrllett Place and Gotham Avonue 
(Bloek 8923, plo I.ol 920), {or dftvelopment of II new public branch library 
In the Gerritsen BeachlsecUon of Cammunlty District 15. 

The propolloo site Is looa\OO on a mixed rasldontlal bnd commercial street 
and Is within a Cl-2 lonlng overlay of a larger n--1 lonlng dl.trlct. 

Dorough Pra.ldenl's Hoarlng 

On May 12, 1903. tho Borough Pn,,;ldont held a public haaring on thA 
appUcatlon. Thero Wero four .peakers; two rllprasnntativos {rom the Nnw 
York City £(;onom/c Devnlopmftnl Corpore lion (EDC). one represenlative 
(rom the Brooklyn Public library (BPL) and one mnmber of bolh 
CommunIty BOllrd 15 and lhe Gorrihlon B{1ech Proporty Ownnrs' 
Asaoolatlon. All of thn speaker. spoke In fe\lor of tho application. 

, I 

The projoct manager from EOC gavo a brlaf presantation and description of 
tho site proposed for dovelopmant:. In r.sponsft to quostlon. from tho 
Dorough Prosldent regarding present conditions of the allo, tho EOC 
proJoct manager stlltod that tho 'ot Is currently being used by tho New 
York City ()opartmetlt of Environmental Protect/on (OEP) as 0 staging arAa 
for water main work occurring In tho arAa, She noted lhat DEP has 
promised to vacale "nd cloan the alto anor its work thore la complotnd by 
July 1993. 

The horough President Inquired as 10 thA condition of Iho Sholl B"nlc 
Ca"AI bulkhead, which abuts the slLe's roar 'ot line. Th. F.OC project 
,"lIn"lIe,. stotnd that the bulkhead's fooling Is delorloratAd but lhat the 
pror)osOO library projnct h,", Incorpor"ted the bU/khoud's resloration all 
pArt of thla project's funding "nd dovelopment, 

The Borough Pr'as/dent Axpreseed co;,corn about the plans for developing 
the remainder of thll lot, which had baAn .Ialed (or marknl rate hou.'ng. 
Ah EDC senior ,JreJect coordinator stIlled lhat the sohtcled dovfllopor 
withdrew from lhe plahnod m"rkel rate hou.'t'g devnlopmont lind that F.DC 
has b('lgtln rJrellmlnary discussions wllh tho New York City Partnership 
regarding affordable haUling for lho romalnder of tho silo. 

In response to questions from the Dorough Pre"ldrml Nlgardlng staffing 
plana for the prorrolled library, Iha BPL rAprelumtolive dated that the 
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Ubrary antlcl"at"l tWftlV(I staff pDOPle, Including" full-time cu.tadh.n, 
will bn needed far the pf'UPOAed IIb.-.ry branoh. 

The nrl reprellCmt.tiv~ further ftlCpre .. ed ('.oncern th,,~ IIny adJocnnt EOe 
developlll8nl be COI\1plttmentary In U.e and appeoran,,'8 to the proposed 
IIbra.-y, provide adequate socurlly to the propoled library and that tho 
BPI. be r.on~ultod In· It. planning. , 

Th. represontatlvG ,of. both Community Board 15 and the Gerritsen Reach 
Properly Own.rs' Asadclatlon strongly "ndorlad tho plan. for thA now 
branch library and emphlllz.d that thl, project has long been a top 
p.-iorltv of thft Community Board. <~ 

Con.lder.tlon 

On April 27, 19n::ti, a rOJ,.-esontaUve of the Dorough Pro.ldftnt's daff 
vlsltod tho slle proposed fur devolopment. 'I he sitA Is currently being 
used liS II wAler main eonstructlon ,taglng area by DEI' and 18 occupied by 
t,oavy equlpnmn\, construction dobria and parkod vRhlclRs. 

The site Is located on Shellbllnk Creok lind II ,ubj~cl to analysis under 
the City's Waterfront Rovltllllz:et~" PIli". The project Includos the 
resloratlon of lhe existing bulkhead lind IncludEIS a provision for visual 
accolS to the watRrfront by moatlll of 1111110 windows on the proposed 
IIbrilry building. Tho,.. will bR no direct public waterfronl access duo to 
IftCurlty and lIablllly COllcornA. Community Anard 15 and loelll IIbrll.-y 
adVOC:llt •• have Aupporlod limiting public aceo .. to the proposod visual 
context. . 

On April 27. 1993, Communlly Boa.-d 15 votod unanimously In (llvor of the 
application. 

Th .. proposod 0,900 square fool facility would provide a full-scalo IIht'ary 
branch t'O a steRdlly growing community now served hy a 400 squaro fool 
storofmnl .at"lJIte branch. Tho nearast slzuhlo IIhra.-y faolllty Is tho 
King's Bay Brlnch Library, over a mile aWilY and well outside tho 
library'. standard 10 blOc~ .arvleo .rca. 

The Borough PresldRnt hOI lorlg advocated the siling of II library In the 
Gorrltaon BAach r.ommunlty lind hll. allocated $3 million In City Capital 
Budgot funds for Its Gonslr\lcllon. Itowever, thA Dorough Prosldent 
bellevos leveral oll,mUal oonCRrns must bo addreSl'led OR thh; project 
advances. I 

Flrll. t>EP mUlt honor Its eommltmant to 'Rave tho subject lot oloan and 
vacunl horn conslrucllon debrlll Of! or bAfore July 1993. In IIddltion, 
slnco the o)(hIU"g fonce Is I" good conditIon, It Ilhauld remilin to socure 
the lot bororo th" .tart of tho library'. construction. 

Further, the 8orough ProsldAnt IR .110 oonr.orned about tho lack of a 
specific plan by fOC tb dAvolop the lots adJacont to thR proposed IIbrllry. 
toc has Indlcat"d that Inilial dlscuaslonll hllvo bAgun wllh the NEIW Vork 
City Partnflrshlp for the potential dnvelopm19nt of aHordable housing. The 
Borough Presldentl bellovell that It III c.-uolal for those Iota to be 
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dev(!l()p~d and that thc plans fo" llny tYPB of futuro devB!opmant of the 
remaining property be rrf'N"ed In oof1SultllUol1 with Community Board 15, 
the BNY.lklyn Public Lihrary and the I-\Ot'ough I'residont. Specifically, any 
development must be r.omplemon{lIry in USB And llppnarnnce to the no\'. 
library lind must not compromise !'ho libr81'Y'S l'>e:::urlty needs. 

rudhermorA, the t~ol'ollgh ProsidAot beliAvos that thet'A must be a 
C;-Qmmitmfmt by I he 8rook!ytt Public Library to InsurA Iwoper malntRnance 
of thil'> new facility and that 8ultllble planning meal'olll'eS Immadla!ely 
oomml'nce to Bffo'ctively staff this mlH::h-expanded (".(lmmunlty library. 

Wh('lrcas, 11'10 Gerritsen Rl"ach community has oxperienced rar>id growth in 
rocent yoars bul continues to be l'oerved by a Sm<lll storefront library; 
and, -

whereas, {her'e nro no othH n(:l(l,-by library fHdlities s~rvjng this arAa; 
rtn~, 

Wher(!i'$ , this prol)(Js('d br'anch library has hild the strong suppod of 
t:ommunity rosicienls lind the local Community Ooard for many YAM-S; and, 

Whereas, librari(,$ SPoI'VO <IS Ii critical component of Ollr City's educational 
inft'astructurt> and monAY spent in th~jr development is an inveslment in 
our future; and, 

Whereas, there is a lar.k of a s),)Glci(ic plan by El)e for tho adjacent 
property; and, 

Whereas I intN' -agi'llCY - coorllration and planning is required for lh is 
project \0 be dovec!opt'd most slIccessfully, now, lneref<;>re b~ it 

Resolved, that the PrAl>ident of thfl Borough tlf Rrex1klyn, plIrsllatlt to 
~Soction 197-c of the Now York City Charler, r~~<>mfl}C!lQ.Lm;?l?roval of this 
application by thp. New York City Plannin!1 Commission SIlbj~ct to thp. 
followin~ condition; _ -::: 
.. l '" .. _"".... .,. 

1 hat the site bo oel iYcY'ed vile"'l;-, clean and fenced to thfl Economic _.,: 
Development Corporation (EDC) by tho L>epal'tmenl 0; Fnvironmol1tal 
!>roloction (DEP) on or' before -July 1993; and 

ne it further r;so!vcd, thill the 8orough I'msidenf enll!; upon fDC to work 
with the New York City Partner1>hip, C:ommunity P..oard 15, the Brooklyn 
Public library and the Borough f'rel'oide.,t in thA development of tho 
remaind~ of thp affecied property (flock 8923, Lot 920); and, 
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\ 
fte n further rosolved, that the Borough .Prosldont oalls upon thA 
Orooklyn PlIbllc library to dflvnfop ftnd Imr-'etnt'lnt a stRfflng and a facility 
malnton.I'OCI plan that ",Ill meet the noed. of thIs A)(pandcd branch library • 

. I 

,. 

I !I' 
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.~ 
Howard GoldAn, Prosldent 
of the Borough of Drooklyn . 
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